The Lord's Prayer Interlinear in Greek and English

"Pray, then, in this way: 'Our Father who is in heaven, Hallowed be Your name. (Matthew 6:9)
Outw oun proseuxesqen umeiv; Pater hmn o en toiv ouranoiv, agiasqhtw to onoma sou,
Your kingdom come. Your will be done, On earth as it is in heaven. (Matthew 6:10)
elqetw h basileia sou, genhqhtw to qelhma sou, wv en ouranw| kai epi ghv.
'Give us this day our daily bread. (Matthew 6:11)
Ton arton hmn ton epiousion dov hmin shmeron;
'And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. (Matthew 6:12)
kai afev hmin ta ofeilhmata hmn, wv kai hmeiv afhkamen toiv ofeiletaiv hmn;
'And do not lead us into temptation, but deliver us from evil. [For Yours is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.] (Matthew 6:13)
kai mh eisenegkh|v hmav eiv peirasmon, alla rusai hmav apa teu ponhrou.